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HAPPENINGS

IN VERMON T

Local Items of Interest Prom All

Parts of the Green Moim-tai- n

State.

THE NEWS BY COUNTIES

Prom the Island In the Lake to

the Passumpsic, Along Otter

Creek and by the Shores

of White River.

ADDISON COUNTY

VERGENNES.
Mrs. Fred Miller of this city died at

tho Fanny Allen hospital Friday night.
The body was brought hero Hnturdaj
morning nnd the funeral was held at
St. Peter's Church Monday morning. John
Clark la out after a week's lllnoBS. Mrs.
C. R. Royco of Schenectady, N. Y., Is
visiting her nephew, Chester Hawkins.

Mrs. G. F. Mlllor died Friday evening
nt the Fanny Allen hospital. Wlnooskl,
from dlseaso of tho brain, aged 44 years,
She leaves a husband, one daughter, Mlsa
Kuroka. Mlllor, and a father, Isaac Bora,
of this city, three brothers. George Fora
of Providence, K. I., Levi Bora of Web-
ster, Mass., and Frank Dora of this
place, and one sister. Miss Ifelle Bora, of
this city. Tho body was brought hero
Saturday morning and tho funeral serv
ices were held Monday morning at St.
Peters Church, tho Rev. L. A. Vcr.lna
officiating. Tho bearers woro Alderman
Henry Morris, Fred Dempcr, William Sor-1- 1

and John Dulgneault and Interment
was In tho Catholic cemetery. Among
thoso from away wore Qeorgo Bora of
Providence, R. I., Levi Bora of Webster,
Maas., Mrs. William Dupaw and daugh-
ter of Burlington. Mrs. C. S. Haven nnd
son, A. B. Haven, nro pasting a week at
Mrs. J. D. Whiteside's cottage at Mile
Point. Kdrlck Adam, a prominent citizen
of Innton, died Sunday evening from the
effects of a shock sustained a few days
ngo Mrs. Charles Strlcklun has returned
to Newport, N. H., after u visit to her
Bister, Mrs. Louts Godette. Dr. and Mrs,
M. Bert Bristol of Cohnssott, Mass . an
visiting his mother, Mrs. M. T. Bristol,
and his sister, Mrs. II. i'. Horilek.- - Levi
Brown, who is at Chatcauguy, N. Y

superintending work for tho Slnwson
Decker compnny, passed Sunday with h'.s
family. The condition of Mrs (). a. Hish- -
op, who is ill with bilious fever, Is Im
proved Tho Rev. George B. Hiush Is
passing ft few days at Mt. l'hilo.

At a specral city meeting at city
hall Monday evening a resolution was
passed that a committee of three, of
w"hlch Mayor Calsse shoulJ In one, he
empowered to omploy an engineer and
'.ocate and sink artesian wells for pura

for household and Irlnklng
purposes, at an expenditure of not
over $f,000, nnd that the mayor be au-

thorized to appoint the other members
Df the committee. Tuesday Mayor
Calsse nnnouncd his appointment of
the Jtev. I.. A. Vezlnn and .1 W, Ryan.

Mrs. W. R, Warner nnJ daughter,
Betty, have returnod from a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Wilcox of Crown
Point, N. T. Tho Vergonnes City tmn.i
will hold Its annual searchlight excur-
sion on the steamer Tlcomloroga Wed-
nesday evening, July Si. Mts. T. H.
Purcell. Mrs. Frank Ptiprey nni Mrs.
Walter Dalgneault visited their napiow
and cousin. Carson Tucker, at the Mary
Fletcher hospital in Burlington Tues-
day. The Misses Maud and Mabel
Jerome accompanied by their mother,
Mrs, John Jerome, went to Fanny Allen
hospital In Wlnooskl Tuesday to be
operated on for appendicitis. Mrs.
Jerome will pass tho tnno whtlo her
'daughters aro at the hospital with her
brother, Joseph Cnmo of Burlington.
Btret Commrsslonor Austin with a
fore of men is at work on a perma-
nent road on tho plank road, for which

1,K00 has boon appropriated. A con-
crete brllge of 21 foet has already
been built and tho work will 1m push-
ed as rapllly as possible. George
TMiprey has gon.e to tho Fanny Allen
hospital, Winooskr, to be operated on
for appendicitis.

Among those from here who attended
tho funeral of Kdrlrk Adnms at Panton
yesterday were Alderman W. II. Norton,
W R. Warner, F,. G. Norton, Mrs. Foster,
Mrs. S. R. Gaines, Mr. and Mrs. V. II.
Adams, T. Neville, Mr. and Mrs. Xerl
Kenyon and children, W. J. Strong and
W C Foote. Scott Adams of Ohio was
called hero this week by tint death of his
brother, Rdrick Adams. Miss Mabel Halo
of Orange, N. J., is visiting her sister,
Mrs. George R. Brush, at St. Paul's
Church rectory. Edwin C. Wadlelgh and
MIrs Rosa LeJoy were married by the
Rov. S, S. Cobb at the Methodist Kplsco
J ml Church parsonage Tuesday evening.
Miss Katherlne Fish has returned from
Ilurllngton. Mrs O. C. Held has returned
from a two weeks' visit In Ilurllngton,
Richmond and ICssex, N. Y.

MIDDLEBURY
The annual meeting of tho Adllson

County Medical society was held In
!lie parlors of the Addison Mouse l'i-la- y

and was well attended, The
reports of tho vurlous Olivers were
read and accepted. Tim following of
fers were elected for thf coining
jelir president, Ur, H. S. Kddy of Jill- -

tllohury; t, Dr. C. H.

Phelps of Virgunnes; secretary and
treasurer. Ir. K. 11. Martin of Middle- -

bury. Tho executive commlttoe Is
Ihc board of officers. The marriage Is an- -

noiineed of Miss Iauru Paucoast
White, granddaughter of Mr. uiid Mrs.
IVlward II. Pane-ous- t of Rlverton, N.
J to lieutenant Hurt II. Tuylor, U, S.
eV The wedllng took place at Cana- -
rno In tho Philippine Islands, where
Mrs, Taylor has boen visiting her
brother, Dr. K C White, V 8. N.

lieutenant Taylor la the son of Ira M,
Paylor of this village an.l has many
f i lends horn and In surrounding
town a.

Otio of thn delivery horses of U .1
Oorhnin ,t Sons In sotno way got loose
In tin, barn Tuesday night atij wiih
kicked by one- of the other horses.
Tho animal's log was brokon nnJ It
bad to bo shot. The lots will bo about
$200 Mark Uoylan of Buffalo, N. Y.,
is visiting his mother. Logran Oor-Im-

who was ba.lly kicked In tho face
by a horso 10 .lavs ngo, Is able to be
about. Work on the new power house
at tho college Is progressing rapidly
and It Is expected that It will bo ready
narly this fall The foundation for the
now chemistry building Is also well
under way The Rev, Richard B. lis-
ten, pastor of the Meinorlnl Baptist
Church, will preach Sunday morning
on "The Vision Beautiful." In tho
evonlng thero will bo union sorvlces
In Interest of the Antl-Haloo- n League,
with nn address by the superintendent,
rtov. Clifford H. Smith, on "A Hotter
Vermont." Miss Grave Farnsworth
went Wednesday to Ilurllngton for a
few days. Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.
Hamilton and l.iughter, Miss Ka He
Hamilton of Syracuse, N. Y., arrived
Wednesday for two weeks. Among
people here from out of town are V. I.
Mnploson, Mrs. R. Maplcsnn, 11. T.
Brown and C. W. Parish of Springfield,
Mass., Henry Laurie of Worcester,
Mass., F,. L. Kellev of Salisbury nnd
E. F.. Kirk of Roston.

BRISTOL.
Mr. and Mrs. !. . Sneden visited

In Mlddleburv Tuesday. Letters no.
claimed In the i "toltlce July 15, Mrs,
Horace Dean, Charles Green, Hlrnlo
Pulsforr. J. H Ives and Kenneth
Ives have returned to Chicago. Mrs.
Ives will go to New York
for a few das with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bnrtlett. Mrs. Orrlnda Crnn-da- ll

has returned from a visit of sev-
eral weeks with her son, Fred, In
Massachusetts. The streets are being
oiled and graveled. Miss Vesta Man-ur- n

Is In Huntington Center. n. II.
Farr, who has been visiting his
mother, Mrs. Sophia Farr, has return-
od to New York. Miss Beatrice Lon-
don, who has been here, has returned
to Rutland

A hnnd-pnlntf- d Jardiniere has been
presented the Lawrence Memorial library
by the Misses lb N n and Grace Hoswortli.

The Rev. Wc?!v A. Klnzle of Lynn.
Mass., will pnai-- In the Baptist church
July ri anil 2v. 11. Is a former pastor. --

There Is a line display of the national
colors In honor or the annual meeting of
tho Postmasters' l.eau-ue- . The second an-nu-

school report of the town of
for 1911-19- has been Issued by the school
directors. Total expenditures were $.f57.U
and receipts ?2,2V.U2 - The meetings of W.

(Continued on page 2.)

MAN CHAINED TO

FLOOR 20 YEARS

Shipped to Asylum in Pine Box-Ke- pt

Prisoner by Father to

Hide Disgrace.

Pittsburg, July IT. After being chained
to a floor ring in a room In a lonesome
farmhouse for more than 20 years Harry
Munshower, & youis old, Is now among
l,:ii)0 persons, the Ilrst time In his llf.- - he
was ever In a crowd, lie Is at the State
asylum for the limune at Dlxmont, where
he wn.s delivered In a pine box.

When the box was-- opined under the
eyes of Superintendent R. W. Ilutehlu- -

n the Insane m-- was found bound hand
and foot and ,'i'ile otilv to move his he, id
from side to side. A small grating at one
( tid of the box pel milted air to enter.
Hut the man was nearly exhausted.

Dr. Hutchinson .savs he Is not violent,
merely weak-mlnibi- l. To-da- y the man
was bewildered. Accustomed t" walking
but a few step one way, then back aga.n,
(luting the yi ir. he has bu n manacled
he was con fused by the freedom he had
and was unable to comprehend the llhejty
to walk the long corridors or stroll
through the driveways. A few step., for-

ward, then u stop, the weak man was in-

capable of learning nil at once, now that
the chain was gone.

Henry Munshower had no clothes on
when he arrived, lie has not worn clothes
for years. His hair hung down near to
his walt. He also had a long brown
beard. Neither his hair nor beard has
been cut for two decades.

The man Is a son of S. S. Munshower,
a farmer of White township, Indiana
county, who died July 1. It was while
arranging for the funeral that neighbors
discovered the Insane man. It was
thought years ago that Harry had run
away and that he was never beard of
again by the family. Hut during nil
these years ho has been locked In a room
and chained, that the family tragedy
might not be known. Tho venerublo
father hoped always that his son's reason
would In- - ii stored When bo died bU
secret was discovered. Thero wero no
relatives. Neighbors took counsel among
themselves and decided to send tho man
to the nsylmn. All feared htm, probably
because of his wild appearance. Ono
of the township commissioners was

the duty of getting the man to
Dlxmont.

The box containing the man was haiUcd
six miles over country roads to the town
of Indiana and carried over a brancn
of the Pennsylvania to Hlalrsvllle Inter-
section. Here It was put on tho main
line. From Pittsburg union depot It was
hauled over to the North Hide station
and put on a Foil Wayim tinln to Dlx-
mont.

FAMOl'R nnitSH CASH NHAR KND.
Mlddlebury, July 1". A full day's

work was put In y In Addison
county court In tho consideration of
the groat horse cose of H. C. Potter
vs. I. N. ("huso. The ovldenco In chief
for the defetiKri was fhilHhcJ at tho
forenoon session anil several hours
wero taken up witn rebuttal testi-
mony. This was closed at 2:45 o'clock
this afternoon ami after a brief re-
cess the arguments wero begun. James
11. Donoway of Mlddlebury mad tho
opening Plea In favor of Plaintiff Pot-to- r

nnd was follows,! by Charles I

Button of Mlddlebury in the opening
plea for Defendant Chase Rooh H
was limited to two hours so that the
case will get to the Jury probably
bout noon

GOING AHEAD FOR

GREATER VERMONT

Organization of Association Com-

pleted at an Enthusiastic
Meeting; in Rutland.

GUY . BAILEY PRESIDENT

Instructive Papers on "Transpor-

tation," "Education" and

"Publicity" by Jackson,

Stone and Smith.

Rutland, July 17. At nn enthiisln ptle
meeting held In this cltv tiwl.iv the
organization of the Gi eater Vermont as

the objet of which s "to for.
ward the development of thu Slate of
Vermont, to foster the nurlenltnr.il. In.
ilustrlul and commercial Interest", and to
promote the cnminon welfare of Its

itlzens," was completed nv .i laici. num.
her of tile Slllte' nrittnlnetit tn..ti l..r..
Ing anil afternoon sessions wen- held with
neereiary ot Htnte Guy W Ka ev of
i:se. Junction as cbnlrman end the Rut
land Kuslness Mens Protective
lion acting as hosts.

The following olllcers were elected:
President, Mr. Utility:
Thiodore N. Vail of Lyndonvtlle, Henry
Holt of Kuillngton, '"lank D. White of
Rutland: treasurer, C. II. l"orbnsh of
SpllngMeld; directors, F. II. Kiooks of
St. Johnshury, Clarence P. Cowles of

the Rev. .1. II. Sebeurele of Mart.
ford, i:. L. SlUIcy of Kennlligtnii. Walter
II. Crockett of Montpeller. An advlsorv
board consisting of two men trom each
county was also electul and .1. P. Tnvlor
of Saxtons Klver. who actiil as temporary
secretary of the association, was elected
permanent secretary.

Papeis were ylvcn ns follows: S. Ilol- -
llster Jackson of Rirre tnrinhnr .r
Vurmnnt public service commission, frend
by Mr. Cowie-,)- , 'Tranport.uIon" ; Super-
intendent of lMucation Mason S. Stone
of Montpeller. "Fdueatloii'V rvi i

Smith, member of the editorial stuff nf
the Lurllngton Free Pri "Puhllelt v."

Prof. J. L. Hills ot the FiiKerslty of
Vi rmont, Kurllninon. n ehalrnvin of a
committee, made a repm t on "Agricul-
ture,' and reports were given b Presi
dent Spoouer of Norwich Vn'. rr.Rv i

at Nortbfli Id, n.-- chairman of a e.

to consider plans for t Ver-
mont wick, a week of travel In
and Inspcitlon and studv of the Spin li-

lts citizens, and by Presldi nt John M
1 hnmns of Midd'eburv i allege, . !iair-iMi- i

of a committee for a -- elebrntlon In W, of
tho 12T.tli anniversary of Vermont's enur-
ing the union.

MR. JACKSON'S PAPLR.
Mr. Jackon's paper began bv showing

that Vermont Is a "via magn-i- of mm-leerc- e

between New York and He-to- n on
the one hand and C.inada and western
points on the other band. He lontlnued:

"To appreciate the trnnsporpitlon prob-
lems of Vermont It Is therefore necessary
ever to keep In mind that most of Its 1.0 .1

miles of steam railroads uc used largely
for lnt( rii.itlonal or Intfist.ite transpor-- j
ttttlon; that, eommi rclallv speaking, Ver-
mont W a mere Incident, or .hist so much 'more ground to cover, in connection with
a large per cent, of the tral'l.- - Its railroads j

'dim-- : th.it the nulm.id otll.-- i il must ,o t

largely with leferenee to the through'
business, for the brng h.inl of com- - i

meice brings the I ircer rt turns. The Im.
portance of the throiigh business l

brought out by the suggestion th;.i If our
allroads weie supjorted only by the

business that bcL-a- and ended In Ver-
mont there would be no limited trains
earning p. i.-- i inters as uulcklv mil com-
fortably tetwien Wnterhury and White
River .1 ntu-- Ion or betwein Kuillngton
and Rutland .is now run.

"In discussing the ti ansportatlon
pioblems that Vermonters n,. peculiarly
Intei-es-lei- l In. that Is the coMi-ner- i e t e- -
glnulng .mil ending In Vermont nnd which
I call lot nt business, attention must
alwnjs be had to the rapidly Increasing
through business, for It Is the latter
whh h Is responsible for the most of the
blessings nd nlsn some of the burdens
or the foimer. Through business has done
more than anviblng else to benefit local
business both p.iSKcngcr and freight.

iu rdkns ami ki:ni:fits.
'Ibis same throiiKh huslm ss. while

bilnglng Kfts In one hand, has impo-e- d

burdens with the otln r. One of thee
liinhns. occurilng In tin f heavy
fniuht trilTle, and occasionally In less
bus-- . periods, Is the prefeleiici. given
through over local business. Competition
for through business Is keen among ss-tern- s

using Vermont as their International
and Interstate highway. This compctl- -
Hon Is one of service, rather than uf
rates, a competition of prompt and safedelivery

"In this connection, too, it H to be noted
that the presint merger of pinetlcally all
Vermont's steam railroad lines In two
systems will affect an easier and morn
Just distribution of enrs In time of freight
congestion Nevertheless mom cars, mornpower and double tracks are essential to
the proper growth of through traffic and
the protection of local business.

"If we of the hoped-fo- r dre-ite- Ver-
mont will occasionally step out of the
eonllncH of local business and encourage
our railroads In their endeavors to

their through tnillle, we will
the Improved service locally whichtetter equipment ami tracks and morn

money will bung Through comuieicii
and local are so closely Intertwined that
thn Increase of the foimer Is bound to--

nellt the latter.
KRA NCI I LINKS INFKIUult

"Another burden !niKed on local .serv-
ice by through litiblntM Is that of thn

nf local passenger sen-lee-
,

the passenger of Ver-
mont's unfortunate branch lines. From
the viewpoint of the rallrosd ollhlal It
ought to be argued that there Is but one
standard of service for all.

To these Ideas I recommend the atten-
tion of the Greater Vermont associa-
tion. One, the encouragement of through
buzlneta, tho other, th encouragement of

branch lino Improvement)!. They nro
and together will aid much

I;, making a ((router Vermont.
"Morn Important than theno sugges-

tions la the encouragement of now Indus-
tries. Railroads do not create; they
carry. The burden of quarrying and of
manufacturing nnd of developing Ver-
mont's natural resources rests upon Its
pooplo. Vermont Is rich with nature'
stores, but Vermonters will not enjoy
thoso riches to tho full until they do more
to invito capital Inlo Vermont nnd to In-

vest capital In their own State."
MR. STONK ON KDUCATION.

Mr. Stone began his paper with a brief
Inventory of the educational laws passed
beginning with tho General Assembly of
iri'i-;- . which have Inaugurated a new
educational era In Vermont. 'This Is an
array of public school legislation that !s
ccpialled by few States, If any, and

by none.
"But. dlrregordlng legislation. It Is no

.mall thing that Vermont has a thriving
school of aeiiciilturc. It Is no small thing
that the pnple of the Statu are more
alive and retponslvo to educational mat-
ters than they have been In half a
century. It Is no small thing that the
annual dlshuisement of State aid, not In-
cluding rebates for advanced Instruction,
has increased fiom $l.",e,0 to more than
(JQ.tfi) in six years.

"It Is nn small thing that tho number
of teacheis retained in the same school
oil" year or more Increased from 1,011 In !!ki."
to i,.n,--

,
In mm. It i. no small thing, that

the average month! wage of women
toachrrs 111 schools liicnused
from J.'.i.C;: In I'm; i,, 5:17.71; n ipt j.

"It Is no sienii thing that the percent-
age of trained teachers In the elementary
schools of Vermont increased from IT In
lKJij to l In KdJ, and that the migration
ot sudi from the State has prai tb illy
ceased. It Is no small thing that, In this

ear of glace, llil-- ', one hundred and fifty
additional and specially piepared tia' lurs
nter upon rural school work.

VERMONT IN FIRST PLAt'lC.
"It Is no .small thing that within six

years the number of towns under profes-
sional oversight has Increased from thren
per tent, to marly 70 per cent. It is no
small thing that the average dally attend-
ance of m hool i oililren 1ms leaped from
IVUs in r.M-.-

,
to in ipin. a Is no

small tl ,ng thai Vermont y Is in
the Ilrst jil in-- , with Kansas, in per cent,
of daily school attendance.

"It is no small thing that of all thy
States north of Mason and Dixon's line,
Vermont has made the greatest per cent,
rf gain, during the past deci.de, in elim-
inating Illiteracy and y has thu
smallest per i en t. of any New Knglantl
State.

'Without dangir of contradiction It Is
safe to enttirc that Vermont bases Its
educational fulth upon the following:

"I'll st The school exists for the child
and not the child for the school. There,
fore It bilees that the processes should
not alb ante hl.n from his natural
aptitude but should lit hlin to do the
thine he i .,, nln )n ,p,
i.i used should 'e the material at
h He! d that. :n lis .,,, xhc op.
I'lirtunltles for a worihi and useful career
In his home. St ite mav be revealed.

"Second Kdue.iilon hould be an Imist-'lH--

and not a ib. Theiefoie, the sys-
tem mid !ts ends should meet by making
the mid ,ii"l Its oppoi tunllles meet, i udy
good schools can do this. Therefore ii
good school is an iuvo.-tnieii- t, a poor
school Is a ta

Tin-- ; child is an assi:t.
"Third-T- he child should he an asset

and not a llahll!t Theiefoie Individual
and social (fflcbncy should be secured
thiout-- ttainliiL, him i do the best ho
can the thing he . an do the best and by
making him a power tot social and dcrl'ihteousness ratlur than a puppet in

n In the body politl
T'ltirth -- An educutlonn! system shoald '

be ,u.--t Thetefnic it xhonlil be fippr it'- -
'

p .iti iv t final In it- - levies tor support
in ih. ducatlonol i.l v.--i ti t: alfordul
( mis, rn. ntly aid be ghon towns
monllnatelv taxed, ;m nileimte supply
ol trained tiacbeu provided for the ru-- al

si liools .is well .is for the graded, and
, billed oversight made useful and effec
tive.

"In the consideration of the welfare of
the school children ot Vermont, all will
uilmll t lint It Is far bet'.er 4o sacrlllce
inonei io nnu children than to in rillce
children lo nave neme, and that there
Jil o no nn on.s too nhunilant, no iIIkcIpI.iki
too line, and no courses too rich for that
gleat army of tK.trfu childun who are to
un ci and master the problems of the e,

wlio are to assume Its responsibili-
ties and lo do Its work, and who are to
lift the good to better and the better to
lust."

MR. SMITH ON PCKLICITV.
Levi P. Smith nf Ilurllngton, In dis-

cussing "Policies and Plans Relating to
Publicity," said:

"Whatever publicity may be It Is more
than ailM rtlslng. We may as well make
up our minds at the outset that Vermont
Is too big and too valuable for ordinary
ml vi rllsing. We will work to develop the
old State hi every rightful w.i . Kilt we
an not Inclined to put Vermont lu .i class
with patint medicines and stove polish.
Pubhiit a gieat Held of human activ-
ity In these days. It has been developed
Into a kind of cure-a- ll for public evils. Ills
and ilellelelicles. In n hroiul Meld .such as
we have before iu, It would be easier to
say what publicity cannot do than what
It can. And even that might prove ns
hnrd as llnillng snuke.s In Ireland.

"To narrow the subject It Is bett-- r
to lln 1 the main task we have before
us in working for a greater Vermont,
and letermlne what publicity can do
for the promotion of that work. Two
needs of this State have been reiter-
ated In the past few yenrs so often
that we have come to believe them,
and on such good authority that we
think our belief Is right. First. It Is
said, that we must make 11 fn hero In-

teresting enough, full enough, and
prolltnble enough to prevent tho young
blood from leaving Vermont. And
next In Importance Is sul.l to bo t!o
need of so developing Vermont and
so making Its attractions known be-

yond our borders that new blood may
be drawn Into ta. statu to take ths
place of the young blno 1 wnlch for the
past lit t v or sixty yeara tins been
stemlllv streaming out to people of
tho Went, to manage the business of
our great cities, to lend in thu policies
of until v Statcfi and generally speak-
ing to monopolize the nation.

PUKLRITY'H FCLL MUANINO.
jlow can we help ourselves toward

these ends by means of publicity" And
just what Is publicity? As was snjd,
publicity is n hlgner, more Inclusive thing
than advertising. Advertising In the
ommonest use of the woid Itnpllej some- -

(Continued on vto (t
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REAL OPPONENTS

Senators Believo the U. S. Has

Full Authority about Pan-

ama Tolls.

ENGLAND CAN REMIT THEM

Spain Has Already Legislated to

Reimburse Her Ships for
Cost of Using American

Built Canal.

Wuihlngtnn, July 17. Senator O'dor-mn- n

of New Vorl; (barged In the Senate
v that railroad Influence was be-

hind droit Riitnln's protest against the
Panama canal bill nnd In- - Jolnul with
Senator Lodge In declaring that tho
Fulled States possessed full rights under
the Kritlsh tteaty to give free passage
to ships of American register. These
two speeches marked the debate In the
Sennt" on the Panama canal bill.

Roth Mr. Lodge nnd Mr. O'Corman
this nnflon was not bound by tho

tieatv to give foreign
ships all the privileges granted American
ships. Mr. lyodge favored a bill to rebate
the tolls to American ships, however,
while Senator oMormiin declared tho
1'nlteil States pnss.s-e- d the full right to
gh e American vessels flee passage. If de-
sired. Senator Lodge conceded that, If
the ease went to Tlie Hague court, thn
Fulled States will probably lose.

"I do not think tir'tlsh shipping Is
greatly Interested." said Mr. O Cormnn.
"1 believe the rnllroads of Canada and
the railroads of the Fnlted Sta'es have
been enabled to secure the
of the Piltl-- h olllce of fnrlcn effalrs, to
embarrass this govcrnmait In the at-
tempt we are now making to secure
legislation to keep railroad controlled
ships out ot the Panama c inal.

"The nnlv government that has assumed
any "special burden tinder the treaty Is
the Fnlted Slates." said Senator O'Hor-ma-

"Lnuland and other countries have
assumed no burdens beyond the pavni"nt
of tin tolls and the aurci ment as to tho
terms of Its neutrality.

"There la nothing to prevent Rngl.ind
from i emitting to Its iiieihant ship - everv
doll ir of tolls pub) t'e I'ar..-n.- i canal.
Thfie Is nothing to prevent similar action
by other countries. Th dv powir that
Is trammeled, t ii led and curtailed In

the performance of It.-- duties to it- - own
r'tl::eiisilp s the one that ha,-- -- pent JUH-ni.i.- ,i

in ii,,, const met Ion nf t'al- - gieat i

rprle." He said Sp iln already has
b "to n linhur.se Spanish for
the tolls -- pent In going through tho ca-
nal."

DOING EUROPE ON $75.

(iiliimliiu InHcrslO -- tuilciu Cuts
Hum ii Umiciim'k Ihich ear.

New Yorli, .lulv P'.. Word was re-

ceived it Columbia I'nlver.sltv yester-- d

i that Molitz A Jngeudorf, a student
who left New York three wefks ago with

lu bis pockets and a plan to spend
the summer In llurope, had at rived snfi'.y
in London ,.ftir completing the first leg
of his Join no;.. .I.igendnrf sent a letter to
one of his saying that he not
nnlv had the JT.'i intuit but wis also
money In pocket. He gnve no hint as to
how he got art oss the Atlantic further
than to snj that he lml ti.ivelcd prac-
tically Ilrst da.-.- -.

After spending a shoit lime In Kngland
It Is .lagenilorf's plan to cro.--s to Paris
and afti r a week or two theie strike off
into the Interior of Frunce, eventually
dossing Into (iermnny and arriving In
.Munich. He Is the son of a well to do
Austrian family and has received most
i : his education In the Fnlted States, al-

though his parents have remained In
Austria He plans to meet his mother
It. Munich nnd will then go southward,
trussing the Alps and sailing for this
country from an Italian port.

i:ient for actual living expenses
Jagcndorf does not intend to spend a
cent of his precious capital. the
Inst three summers he ha.-- amused him-

self hv trying to see on how little he
-- ould travel through ICurope, each year
cutting the total down Lift year it
cost him somt tiling over JM. but by
neglecting the railroads altotiether and
walking except where It was necessary
to cross bodies of water Jngeudorf
thought he could cut this down, especi-
ally If he passed by tlie larger towns
and got bis lodging iu country villnges
and farmhouses, lie expects to arrive
back iu New York in tho last week In
September In i.me for the opening uf
the until rslty for the fall term.

WHITMAN-CROCKER- .

Cnllfoniln HrlrcM and tier Husband
Will 1,1 ve lu New York,

San Fianclsco, July 1" Miss Jennie
Adeline Crocker, granddaughter of
Charles Crocker, one of the founders of
the Southern INiellle Railway system,
and Malcolm Douglass Whitman, former-
ly tho world's tennis champion and now
a New Vork business man, lawyer and
club member, were married at noon y

In the Church of St Matthew In
San Muteo Khop William Font Nlchuls
olllclated, assisted by tho llev Walter II.
Cambridge of Sun Mateo Many of tho
guests came from the Hiist and seveial
came from Kurope

Chillies Templeton Crocker, brother of
Miss Ctoi l.er, cuu iiwuy the bllde Mrs.
Wulter Mai tin, an Intimate trlond of Miss
Crocker's sister, the lutv Mrs. France
Kiirtou lliirilsun, was the matron ot
honor, nnd thu bridesmaids were th
Misses 1 ii rr let Alexander, JanettA Alex-unde- r.

Julia Liini'horn nnd Mnrjorlu
Josselyn.

Harold of New York was
tho best man, The ushers wre Oscar
Cooper, H F WeMier, C M. Bheaf, Jr..
and Frank ( rocker, a cousin of the bride.
Ul are New Yorkers with the exception

of Mr Cooper, who Is from San
Francisco,

Tho wedding ceremony was n stmplo
norvrco In nn szqulslto sotting of pink
and lavender orchids, massed In light
tones nt tho altar and grnllng gentlv
Into more sombre tints aa tho wave of
bloom wan carried iown tho nisler)
Into tho main body of tho church.

Tho brfdo'fl woddlnR Kown wns of
satin, trimmed with flno lano and hand
ombroiatiry and pearls. The veil was
fastoMd with a coronet of orange
blossoms. Miss Crocker carried a
shower bouquet of orchids, rjardenliui
and

All tho guests at tho church nttond-o- 3

tho wedding- breakfast, which tvns
sorvod In a pavilion In front of the
bride's cottngo In Hillsborough. This
pavilion was bnatttlfillly decorated and
adorned with Iloral blossoms. Tho
tables wero decorated with

and other flowera In keep-
ing with a California summer garden.

After tho wedding breakfast tho couplo
left for a hunting trip In tho northern
part of tho State. They will sail on July

for Honolulu to visit Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam O Irwin. Mr. and Mrs. Templeton
Crocker will accomiiany them.

On their return from tho Honolulu trip
Mr. and Mrs. Whitman will visit In Cali-

fornia a short time, nnd then go to Now
York. They have leased tho homo of the
lato Mrs, Francis Burton Harrison, at No.
ST6 Fifth avenue.

Among tho presents received by tho
bride was a tlnra of diamonds from Mrs.
Whltelaw Held, a watch carved from Jado
from Mr. and Mrs John Ward, a Jewel
for n corsage iiendant from Charles Tem-ploto- n

Crocker and a sapphire ring set
with diamonds from her nleoe.

P&OGRESSrVE CONVENTION.

Mass Meeting nt the lintel Vermont,
Ilurllngton, July 23.

llethcl, July 17. Sam Lee Abbott, sec-

retary of tho Vermont ITogTesslve
league, has Issued a call to all legal
voters In the State of Vermont, who nro
Interested In the progressive movement
without regard to past party affiliations,
to meet In mass convention nt tho Hote.1
Vermont In liurllngton Tuesday, July 23,

at 10.-0- u. m., for tho following purposes;
First, to nominate four candidates for
presidential electors, who shall bo pledged
to support tho nominees nf the progres-
sive convention In Chicago August C;

second, to choose four delegates and four
alternates to attend the Chicago conven-
tion; third, to nominate a full State
ticket; fourth, to transact any other
business that may properly come before
the convention.

Dcscrlbo It In a forty-wor- d "For Salo"
ad and find a cash buyer for that used
machinery.

IH HONOR FOR

nmiMn urnnnnisTrn

President Appoints Sherman P.

Allen Assistant Secretary of

the Treasury.

Washington, July 17. President Toft
Kiit to tho Senate y the appointment
of Sherman P. Allen, nn assistant secre-

tary at the White House olllces. to be
assistant secretary of the treasury, sue- -

ceding A. Piatt Andrew, who recently
resigned after a row with Secretary Mne- -

Veagh. Mr. Allen was formerly a news
paper man here.

The otllee of assistant secretary to the
President carries a salary ot JI.O".1, nnd
that of assistant secretary of the treusury

0X). Assistant Secretary Androw had
charge of the llscal bureaus of the de
partment.

Sherman P. Allen went to Washington
from Burlington as private secretary to
Congressman U. J. Foster when the latter
was tirst elected. Previous to that Mr.
Allen had been u reporter on the News
and tho Fro Presf. Ho became private
secretary to Assistant Secretary of tho
Navy Charles II. Darling and filled n. like
position with Judgo Darling's successor,
Mr. Newberry of Detroit. Mr. Allen next
resumed newspaper work ns a member
of tho Wasulngtoii bureau of tho New-Yor-

Herald. He becamo closely as-

sociated with President Tuft through
being assigned to cover the summer
White Houso at Keverly, Mass., nnd he
also accompanied the President on his
long trips throughout the nation Ho was
appointed an assistant secretary to the
President about a year ago when Mr.
Hlllis sucL-iede- Secretary to the Presi-
dent Not ton, Mr Allen's parents llvu In
L's'-c- Junction and Sheriff J. II Alkn
Is his brother.

CONFEREES AGREE ON
RIVER AND HARBOR BILL

Washington, July 17 - The Senatn
and House conferees on the river nnJ
harbor appropriation lull y renc'.t-e- d

a complete agreement op an nmned-e- d

measure currying a total appropri-
ation of $:i3.000.000. The bill as It
passed the Senate wns reduce 1 In con-

ference by $S0!,000. Tne d.Onn.OOO

appropriation for levee work along
the MIsRfsslppl river, the biggest
amendment tucked on to tho bill by
the Benate, wns ngree.l to by the con-

ference. So were the amendments ap-

propriating over $1cn,i for the Improve-
ment of the Lob Angeles outer harbor-- ,

JOSO.OOO for a breakwater to form an outer
harbor nt Chlengo; flr.o,coil for levee build-

ing on tho Ohio and Mississippi rivers In
tho Cairo district. :im,ftO for improve-
ment of the Allegheny river in Pennsyl-

vania and J3m),i for improvement of
tho Cape Fear river at or below- - Wilm-
ington. N. C.

The Senate Item of jM,vi for Improve-
ment work north of Polllek Kip channel
near Nuntucket sound, Mass., wns re-

duced to and the !feo, Item for
tmproivlnf Jnmnlca bay. Now York, was
rut to KW,0f.

AM ItLVCHFJl CAl'C.HT.
Victoria, H C July 17. The American

gasoline launch Honlta of Seattle wns
captured after a running fight while
poaching off the wrst coast of Van-

couver Island by the fishery protection
crulsor NowlniCton. Muvv hot wamlWA.

POLICE FAIL TO

GET MURDERERS

Continue to Declare Their Conf-

idence of Solving the Rosen,

thai Mystery.

START OUT ON A NEW TRAIL

Quiz Sporting Man and Let Him
Go District Attorney Blames

Officers for Escape of

Assassins.

New York, July th poUca-tonigh- t
continued to docl&ro tbeir oonfldenco

that there would bo fl,,epeedjr BOtuOon of
thn problem of who etot n4 killed
Herman Hostnthal, tho pambTer, eaxly
yesterday and what tho motives wero be-
hind the murder, tho net apparent ra.iult
of the day's activities on tholr part wan
tho apprehension of "Urldglo" Wobbor. an
InHuentlnl East Side, sporting man. and
his release on small ball after ho had
been questioned.

Webber admitted that he v. nan
who hod heard a suspicion .on
the day preceding the e
members of a poker part 'iier
excursion up Long Islami o irlng
which threats wero n. . i. to "gat"
Itosonthal If ho persisted in contlnutnjf
his rovelatlons of alleged partnership be-

tween the police and tho gamblftjn
fraternity. After hearing Webber.-- ! utoty.
tho police started out on what they de-
clared to bo a new trail.

To-da- after Police Commissioner Wal-
do had forwarded to D stri. ACornev
Whitman a written n ' iter

ter begin "a com;--
charges of pai-tr- r.:
and the polkc,
forco were irjlif.
dcr of n- r,, le
Issued ;i .

-

th
case.

NO PROOF Ait A INST POLt
"I wish to siy that I ha

charged that the poHce are rei i i

for Herman Ilosentlui 's death." s- i Ir
Whitman In his statement. "I ha.e no
such proof, and my own personal opin-
ions aro unimportant to tho public. Hut
I deslro to say this: Four men shot Rosen-
thal to death. This was done In n. con-
spicuous public place which was as light
as It Is nt noonday. Five, or nix police-
men wero within less than a stone's
throw of tho sccno of tho crime. Tho mur-
derers entered a motor car and escaped
with llttlo more than a pretense of rur-su- lt

"Tho officers admit that thoy lost
slgiit of the automobile before thoy
started In tho taxlcnb. Theso facts
present a nhockine situation. Those
members of tho police force who wero
present at tho trme of tho crlmo hav-
ing falldd so signally to obtain evi-
dence, tho task of bringing to Justice
the perpetrators of the crlmo anl
thoso who instigates their nctlon Is a
very' difficult one."

A sensational Btory of tne aftar-noo- n

was that a woman had gone be-fo-

tho grand Jury and testified that
tho gray automobile utred by the mur-
derers of Hosonthal In going to the
Hotel Metropolo and in lleolng from
tho sceno after tha shooting had been
seen stnnSmg from six to 10 o'clock
that night In front of tho homo of Po-li-- ee

Lieutenant ChorleR Becker, who
had been aocused by Koeonthal of be-

ing In partnership with him In tho
gambling business. It was sold, how-
ever, thnt Becker freqnontly used a.

enr similar to tho ono employe! by tho
party of murderers. Other state-
ments ilscredttlng the story wars
iua.iii.

REMEMBER ADMIRAL CLARK

TelrgrnmB from Portland, Ore., Tell ot
Famous Ship's Antral.

Stowe, July 17. Rear Admiral Charjas
F. Clark, hero of tho famous voyasre of
tho battleship Oregon around Cape Horn
during tho Spanish Whr, has received tho
following telegrams at
tho Iiko Mansfield clubhouse wharo ha
la spending tho summer:

"Portland. Ore, July 13, 181&

"Rear Admiral Charles EL Clark: W,
the undersigned, In Jollification assembled,
at the Arlington club, respectfully notify
you that tho old battleship Oregon, indel-
ibly associated with memories of her gal-

lant commander on her famous wnr voy
age around tho Horn during tho Spanish
W.ir, has nt lost arrived at anchor in the
port of Portland. After many years, the
Oregon Is at homo In tho State from which
cr.mo her name. Yours respectfully and
Ji.st for 'Auld Lang Syne.' (Signed) Hear
Admiral Alfred Reynolds, rjeut-Co- II.
Ii Jenson, Lieut. J. V. Utile, Lieut. Bill
Peehler. Lieut. F. II. Klein, Lieut. Cam-
eron, General Iloobe, Hugh Hume, Earl
Young, General Marlon, F Mans, J M.
Mcluwood, Judge Mllburn, Ensign Logon,
C.uv Talbot, Pert Mackay, Dr. K A. J.
Mucanzio, George H. Kelley, J. H Pur-gu- n,

Itussell Hawkins, City Hnrbor Mas
ter J. Seln, --Mayor O. G. Rushlight.

"Portland, Ore., July 13. 1912.

"Hcjir Admiral Clark; At a dinner
glv n Wednesday at tho Arlington club
I.. .......... ......t .Ix.lnil llnvnnMa......... nnit tttAOl iui '( ,i.u. j -

iif fleets of the battleship Oregon, whose
inline and mnunlf Icent reeonl are In
separably associated on our earth with
an affectionate and grntoful remem-
brance of your own, 1 was unanimously
teuuestcd to telegraph vou .in expression
uf our deep ih.it !iuu were nut with,
us en that occasion. We are proud t
have the noble vhlp finally at homo In oui

ninsiVr mind who guided her when cre
tiling the Imperishable tradition so dear

Cli.irles I' Heche, President '

HUSTON lU lTlilt MAUKK'l
MFTTRK- - Ktc.idN Norlheri

western. AtySo's'
CH1JESH Choice, lfiluli 1'e, sood, i


